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Los altos high school is proud to recognize Serena Gaylord as the February Student of the Month.  

Serena, it is our honor to recognize you and all your accomplishments throughout your time at Los 

Altos High School.   

Serena is the fundraising coordinator for the Student Community Leaders class on campus. She has 

been in SCL since freshman year, and loves the class because of the amazing people she gets to work 

with, and enjoys making the school and community a better place. She is also a member of class 

council, helping craft decisions about the class’s funds, events, and other activities.  

Serena is the vice president of the Student Athlete Leadership Team, representing her sport - cheer. 

Serena has been on the cheer team since freshman year, which came naturally to her due to her 

background as a competitive dancer. She was the cheer captain her sophomore year, and can’t wait to 

go back and cheer at homecoming games and rallies. Additionally, Serena is a member of Broken Box, 

the acting class on campus. She fell in love with theater in elementary school, when she participated in 

PYT productions and school plays. Broken box is her favorite class, where she feels she’s made some 

lifelong friends.  

Outside of school, Serena volunteers with Menlo Church, where she teaches bible stories to 

kindergartners and partakes in service trips. Last February, she took a mission trip to Mexicali, where 

she helped construct a church in a small village there. She met so many new and amazing people who 

she still is in contact with, and hopes to see again next year when she returns. Additionally, she is an 

avid babysitter, jumping at any opportunity to spend more time with kids. 

Hiking, roller blading, slack lining, making mac ‘n cheese, and playing the ukulele are Serena’s favorite 

pastimes. If you’re lucky, you might get a taste of Serena’s chocolate cake with buttermilk frosting.  

Congratulations, Serena Gaylord, for receiving February Student of the Month and for all of your 

amazing success and dedication to give back to your community and school. We can’t wait to see all of 

the amazing accomplishments coming your way in the near future!   
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